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Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
tem euectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy or its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liavo mado it tho most

upumt ibiuvuj uuvuu)
Syrup of Fitra is for salo in 50c

It nnrl (31 lintlnn nil 1nnfi:

'o . J 00
h may not have it

.
on hand will pro-p,cu- re

it promptly for any one who

0
wishes to try it. 1)0 not accept any
substitute.

1 CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
r. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

. 4

LOUISVIUS, K1 NEW YORK, tJ.Y.

, Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Other Chemicalsmm are used In the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa

1 xehieh it absolutely
pure and soluble.

mpiii ii nil It has more than three timet
the strength ot Cocoa mixedmum with Starch, Arrowroot or
Mllfrnr. Ann rnr Innrn n.

uuuiicai, costing less man one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and basil?

Soli bj Grocers eTerjnhcM.

iW. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

' SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure fa

Without a parallel in the history ot medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos.
hive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it mar become known.
Ithp Pronnetors. nt nn pnnrmnn frnrnu nm
(placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
pu inc vimcu tjiiucs hiiu anaaa. u you nave

Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
lit will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
tor Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
iConsumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
BHILOH'S CUKE, race lo cts., 50 cts. and
M.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Hack lame,
Lse Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbueb.

til II1TI I fir Wei the undersigned, were
Hllr I llHr entirely cured of rupture by

j ""I-- Or. J. B. Mayer. (31 Arch Ht.,
?alladelnhta,Fa., H.Jones Philips, Kennet
lnuare, Pa.: T. A. Kreltz, Hlatlngton. Ph.; E.
U.Hmall, Mount Alto, Pa.: Itev. B. II. Hlier-ne-r,

Huabury.il'a.i D. J. Dellett. 2U 8. 12th
it.. lteacltn, Pa.; Wm. Dir. lS2d Montrose Bt.,
uimuuij.um; n, u. iviiwii, ouji 1.1m ot,, tiena-ng- ,

Pa.; George and Ph. Uurkart, 439 liocuit
St., Heading, Pa, Bend for circular.

Act on a new principle
reguiaie mu uvur, ewmaca
end bowela through the
nervu. Vs. Muss' Pnxa
tpeedilv fare blliouenoes,
torpid liver and consUpa.
tlon. Smslleet, mildest,
surest! Opdoseo.35 cts.
fiamvles fxeo at druiutlsta.
Dr. U&u Btl Co., Wan, li

J. GALLAGHER.

Imtlce of the Peace, Heal Eitate aad tarwee Agency.

pfBcc Muldoon's Ilulldlng, Shenandoah, Pa

MEN WANT
'Mtr l.tceut. Emlbilonj.HeMuIebUUr, Losaoi

xufcl 1'owttr, Juipotencr, &e. Bo irrctU our faith la
ir PntrtHa we will wnd on j'ull Mouth' McdlOua
idAura VKhubl.- 'nrormAtloa rjirK. Adareu

ti. M. to., St llrmilwr,aw Yurk.

CADETS ARE NERVOUS

Dreaded "Exams" Begin at
West Point

THE SECRETARY OF WAR TO ATTEND.

Military Dion Iuterosted In the Infantry
Manasuvres Under the Now Drill Urgutii-tlo- n

A Squadron Will be 'Present The
Cadet Hop.

West Point, N. Y., May 81. There
nre just 10 days ot nervous excitement
and delightful gayoty in the whole year
atthe Military Academy hero, and those
10 days will bogln

The annual examinations are to bo
opened on that day and the Board of
Visitors are duo to arrive then. It has
como to be accepted as one of the most
important duties of tho Board of Visitors
to furnish the cadets with pretty girls
during examination work.

Secretary of War Elklns tntonds to bo
present during the entire week and has
engaged six rooms. Mr. Elklns cannot
very woll occupy six rooms himself, and
it is presumed that be will bring a
party of guests. No man was over
known to act so cruelly ns to bring a
party of male guests when !W0 cadets are
languishing for an opportunity to be gal-
lant, and Mr. Elklns is probably as far
sighted as other men.

Mr. A. J. Cassatt, of Philadelphia, is
on tho Board of Visitors and is expected
to bring a large party with uiin. His
sonisacadet in the second, or junior
class. The other gentlemen on the
Board of visitors this year are Gen.
Lucius Falrchild, of Wisconsin; Gen.
Felix Angus, of Maryland; Gen. Samuel
Dalton, of Massachusetts; A. II. Havey,
of Oregon; Capt A.M. Ogele, of Indiana,
and John W. Linsey, of Georgia.

They will meet at the West Point
Hotel, which tho government allows ou
the post purely forjtheir accommodation,
and organize themselves into various
committees. The members are supposed
to attend all the examinations and
drills, to look the whole post carefully
over ana then compile a report to Con-
gress. Last year's' board succeeded in
having the entrance examinations held
at various points throughout the coun-
try Instead ot at tho post. The Incom-
ing class will bo admitted in that way.

These examinations aro the ordeals
which the boys dread and In which they
are the most interested; about tho mili
tary display they care precious little. It
Is lust tho other way with the visitors.
The examinations scorn decidedly stupid
ana as a rule incomprehensible to them,
but the drills are highly appreciated.
Military men are especially Interested In
the infantry manoouvrcs of the cadets
this year, as it will bo the first important
publics exhibition of the workings of tho
new drill regulations.

A review of tho corps will bo held on
Wednesday for tho Board of visitors.
General Wilson, the superintendent.
will give a reception to tho Board of
Visitors.

The most enjoyable event, the cadet
hop, will occur on Friday night, June
10. On this occasion "taps" will be de-
layed until midnight. The following
morning, Saturday, June 11, the first
class will be graduated out under the
trees in front of the library. The grad
uates will take the boat to New York
and attend the Casino In a body in the
evening. The third class, solng on
furlough at the same time, will also go
to wew xorK ana to the same theatre.
Both classes will have suppers after the
perrormance.

There is a firm belief here that several
men-of-w- will come up the river and
anchor off the Point during the exer
cises. I he squadron Is expected to ar-
rive June 7 and remain four days.

BARON HIRSCH VERY ILL.

The Great Philanthropist Lylncut Death's
Door lu Paris.

Fams, May 31. Baron Ulrsch Is serl
ously ill In this city with influenza and
congestion ot the lungs.

The death of Baron Hirsch wonld
have a serious effect upon his enter
prises, including the relief of the Russian
JewB by their settlement In other coun
tries.

It is said that Baron Htrsch has de
voted himself to this supreme object of
his life with such earnestness as to
greatly weaken his physical system, and
that this has had much to do in bring-
ing about this illness.

The Baron has been much disappoint
ed by the comparative failure ot his
attempt to establish an Argentine
colony 01 Jews, and also by the unfavor
able reception of indigent Hebrews In
the United btates.

It Is said that the Baron and his ad
visers have come to the conclusion that
the United States is the only refuge for
the Iiusslan Jews, and that modification
must be sought of the rules of that coun
try wuicn treat assistea emigrants as
paupers, so that there may be no ob
struction wnatever to transierring as
many as possible of the Iiusslan He
brews to America.

Fox Dead.
Sand Lake, N. Y May 81. Ex-Se- n

tor Albert Fox is dead at the residence
ot his Andrew B, Knowltou
Mr. Fox was stricken with paralysis
week ago last Friday. The deceased
was at one time a prominent glass ma n--

uiacturer. lie was the filth oldest liv-
ing graduate ot the Rensselaer Polytech
nic institute, lie was in his Had year.

Cholera, Fire and Famine.
Calcutta, May 81. The cholera enl

demlo at Srlnngar, in Cashmere, caused
iu.uuu ueatus aurinc the past week. A
11 10 has destroyed 2,000 houses and made
bO.OOO persons homeless. Food is held
at famine prices, the crops in the dis- -

triot ueing almost a failure.

Paper Mill Detroyid by Fire.
Amsteudaii, N. Y., May 81. At

o'clock last evening tu e paper mill of
Van Wyck & Overton, in this city, was
destroyed by lire, iho mill and ma
chinery cost $20,000 a year ago. There
was au insurance on tho property ot
$30,000.

Death of a Prominent Catholic.
Dayton, O., May 81. General Krelder.

the Commander-in-Chie- f of the Catholto
Knights nt St. John ot Ohio, is dead. He
was 01 years of age, and was prominent
m cuurcn wor&.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

SPOILING FOR A FIGHT.

An Incident Showing How Knger Rnnsla
Is to Engngo in War.

Vienna, May 31. The spectacle of
Russian troops marching in hostile ar-
ray against Austrian forces was wit-

nessed yesterday on the Gallcian frontier
near Radzivilou.

The Austrian gnrrlson at Brody, an
Important city ot Gnlicla, was out
maneuvering. Brody is only a few
miles from the Russian Polish frontier,
and in tho course of tramping about tho
Austrian troops unwittingly crossed the
frontier Into Russian territory a short
dlstanco from Rndlzvtlou.

The whole frontier Is patrolled by
Cossack vldettes, and it did not take
long for tho Russian sentinels to spy the
Austrian banner on Russian soil.

The Cossackn hastened to report to tho
commander of tho garrison at Radlz-vllo-

and the troops were at once
aroused and ordered to turn out pre
pared for battle.

The KUBsIan commander marshaled
his man and then started out on a haaty
march in the direction the Austrlans
had been seen. His vowed object, as
stated to his troops, was to attack the
invaders and drive them baos over the
frontier. Had he overtaken the Aus-
trlans a serious and sanguinary encoun-
ter would probably have been the result.

l'ortunntely for peace, the Austrinn
commander had his attention called by
a Polish peasant friendly to Austria, as
most of the Poles are, to the fact that
he was on Russian territory. A brief
view of tho surroundings satisfied the
Austrians that they had made a mistake,
and they turned their faces at once
toward tho frontier.

Just as they were crossing the Rus-
sian troops were seen In the distance
approaching at double-quic- k time, but
before tho Russians got within firing
distance tho Austrlans had crossed the
line, andthcro was no longer any excuse
for hostilities on the part of either Rus-
sians or Austrlans.

Tho Russians acted as It they were dis-
appointed, and their commander, after
placing a strong outpost on the point
where the Austrians had crossed, re-

turned slowly to Radlzvilou.
The affair is regarded in Vienna as ot

considerable significance, as showing
the readiness ot the Russians to seizo
any pretext for hostilities.

A RIVAL CORPORATION.

Hiltllih CnpltJilliti Who Are Going to
Fight the Standard Oil Mugimton.

Chioaoo, May 81. According to
persons, the ot Penn-

sylvania, Virginia and Ohio pre not to
remain the undisputed possession ot the
Standard Oil Company. The existence of
another huge corporation, composed ot
London and Chicago capitalists, became
known yesterday, and, while those In
possession of the facts refuse to go into
particulars, enough is learned to show
that the plans of the new oompany are
nearly matured, that they are com-
mensurate with the operations ot the
Standard Oil Company, and that the
financial backers of the new venture
have as much or more money in sight
now than that controlled by tho Stan-
dard Oil magnates. There is no inten-
tion of putting any stock on the market,
at least at present, though it is hinted
that this may be done at some future
day.

A pipe line will be constructed from
the oil regions of West Virginia, Ohio,
and Pennsylvania to the seaboard. It
Is proposed to expend $2,500,000 in Its
construction the very first thing, but it
is the intention to connect with the sea-
board all the principal oil producing re
gions. In a quiet way the new com
pany has already secured possession of
several wells, whose flow reaches several
thousand barrels dally, and also a large
amount ot territory in the oil regions,
which Is undeveloped, but known to be
rich In oil.

During May several meetings have
been held at the Auditorium Hotel, at
which the plans ot the company have
reached a fair state of completion. Con-

structive plans have been considered,
the nature and location ot the territory
now In possession ot the company
studied, and terminal points decided
upon. The seaboard terminal will be at
Baltimore.

George B. Cowlan of Pittsburg has
been in consultation with the Chicago
people interested, and although he
claims to have only confidential knowl-
edge of the plans ot the company, ad-
mits that he has been consulted by Its
members In regard to pipe lines, oil ter-
ritory, etc., because of his familiarity
with matters in the oil regions.

Lamp-chimnev-s cost so little- -

that 'we let them go' on break-inc- r.

"We jjo on buying and
grumbling.

"What should wo do?
Get Macbeth's " Pearl-to- p "

and "Pearl-glass:- " they are
made of tough glass, tough
against heat ; they do not break
in use : they do from accident.

They are fine, well made,
exact; they nt the lamps they
are made for: stand upright;
tho shade is right; they make
a right 'draught for light; they
are uniform. Both bear a label
for your protection. Look for it.

Be willing to pay a nickel
more and stop this constant
expense and annoyance.

Plttsbureh. Pa. Goo, A, Macbeth Co.

JOHN It. COYLE,

Atlurney-at-La- and Real Estate Afnt,

Offlce Beddall's Bundle;, Shenandoah, I'a.

Th5 Force of nbit.
"That's exactly what I came hero tor

this evening-- , Miss Mildred."
Tho young man laid asldo hia hat,

cane and gloves.
"That's exactly what I camo lor," ho

repeated, possessing himself of her
hand. "I want you for my wifo."

"You might have saved yourself the
trouble, Mr. Palrball," exclaimed tho
girl, taking her hand away. "I shall
never marry you."

"Another word of hack . talk lQco
'that," said the young baseball umpire,
quietly but firmly passing Ms arm
about her waist and pulling her head
down on bis shoulder, "will cost you
Just twenty-fiv- e dollars." Sporting'
Life

A Chicago Verb
Charley Bleeckcr By Javel She's a

stunner.
Jack Lakefront Great, Isn't she?
Charley Bleockex Unmarried?
Jack Lakellront Twice, I believe

Puck.
No Need of Ilalr.

Sho I don't seo how Mabel could
have married such a men as Mr. Jones.
Why, he's actually bald headed.

lie True; but remember she's a very
mild tempered woman. Jury.

Killed at a Symposium.
GrtKENsnuno, Pa., May 81. A beer

party at John Lljons's boarding house
nt Calumet in tho morning resulted In a
free-for-a- fight, during which a Hun-
garian miner named Shushlck was shot
and killed. . Lljons was seen to pull a
revolver, and Is under suspicion of be-
ing the murderer. He has disappeared
and constables are hunting for him.
Shushlck, whose fata was then un
known, was missed from breakfast. A
search resulted In finding a newly-mad- e

grave in the retired Hungarian grave
yard. This was opened and the body of
Shushlck was found with two bullet
holes In his breast. The story of tho
shooting then came out.

Experiments In Transporting Nnval Forces
London, May 81. In the House of

Commons y Lord George Hamilton,
First Lord of the Admiralty, stated that
the Admiralty had made two experi
ments ot transporting a naval force to
the Pacific coast over the Canadian
Pacific Railway. Both experiments had
been completely successful, and the
Admiralty was considering whether it
would not be best to adopt the route
permanently.

Ills Body 1'ound in the Hudson.
PonoHKEEFSiE, N. Y., May 31. Wil

liam Rhodes, son of a wealthy fruit
grower of Highland, Ulster county, dis
appeared trom home on iuay IB. Yes
terday his dead body was found in the
Hudson Itlver near the Highland Laud
ing, where he was last seen. The body
bad been last in the mud, and was
recognized I only by two rings on the
lingers.

Disposition of the llrlcgs Case.
Portland, Ore., May 81. The Gen

eral Assembly listened to the report of
the special committee appointed to pre
pare the paper disposing of the Briggs
case, following up the decision of Satur-
day. It was adopted, and 'the case re
manded bnok to New York for a new
trial as soon as possible.

AT

JE If I TAKE

THE NEXT MORNING T FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mr doctor sajrs It acts gently on the tomiich,

liver and kidneys, ana h a pi 'aunt laxative. This
drink U made trom lur uu.l U prepared for use
na eosUr as tea. It ru

AUdrugKuiu fealt (- 1 .J per na( kHge.
Buy one I.niieW J tttmly .Hrmcinn
Movfi the liowel-- oncli da. In
I) 'iitny, tnid is ncco83.ir

O FOR CATALOGUE
COMBINATION b t ETIES, with Butb.,TU4

fey' ..tr U ! i w . f o Ml
S4 lMh.ll.,.' ulFli' HCU21uu

) y(, .,0(3r Kill leui.Mtuui
SMsctk, iBauionJU" III 6441

mi .asm
SMuoq IMinlop nraua. nr.. .. itr vu

E. C. MEACHAM ARM SCO.. ST. LOUIS, MO

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS and CARRIAGES
In all the latest styles, of the finest make and
nest nnisn in tne worm tor tne money, manu-
factured by the Cook Wagon Company.

VI80R OF mu
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED,
IteaLiiM, NmiiuiitM, Delillltr, nJ i,lu froaerw iiiui or Uut ticum, th r..ilu tl Twwork!

T7 (to. run utorlli. d...lorm.ol ul too
""I!? !" "!' "If", f4 P""100 Of ""d J- SlODl., BW,U

villi tTtfr wi boxt. ftjuo itAttooti, fiwl map lu.npltnuioGM v & rTooft.MftletL AUrw.
I'Mlfl CITY klLCiVAL OO, Pa.

JACKSON'S EASY FIGHT

He Won from Slavin With
Hardly a Scratch.

TEN ROUNDS DID THE BUSINESS.

Slnvln lliully Punished Ho Had lleen tlm
Fntorlta In the netting by Long Odds

Jackson Showed Hotter Sclouco unci
More Endurance Tho Fight a flume One.

London, May 81. The result of the
fight between Peter Jackson and Frank
P. Slavin at tho National Sporting Club
last night was a groat surprise, and is
the sole topic of discussion among sport-
ing men Those who backed
Jackson aro going around wearing
brond, smiles, while
Slavin's admirers, who In many cases
gave odds of 2 to 1, are much depressed.

The fight was for a purse of $10,000
and the championship of Australia, and
was handily won by Jackson in tho
tenth round. Although members ot the
club who had seats reserved subscribed
from $25 to $500 each for the privilege,
and paid $125 more for every guest in-

troduced, the hall wns crowded to its
full capacity. According to social and
sporting standards a Oner audience
never gathered to witness a prize fight
in this city. Most of the audience were
in evening dress.

II. J. Angle, who refereed tho Sullivan--

Mitchell fight in France, waB se-

lected as the reforoe. Lord Lonsdule In-

troduced the principals in u neat speech
in which he said fair play would be
given both men. The principals wore
then weighed. Slavin turned the scales
at 185 pounds and Jackson at 103.

Slavin was seconded by Tom Burrows
of London, Tom Williams, and his own
brother, Jack. Charley Mitchell, who
was selected by Slavin at first as one of
his teconds, was not allowed to enter
tho club, on account of his ungentle-manl- y

conduct In the club house one
evening some time ago. Jackson's sec
onds were "Parson" Charles Davits of
Chicago, Joe Choylnskt of San Fran-
cisco, and Harry Smith of London.

The betting which ruled at 11 to i in
Slavin's favor was reduced to 5 to 4,
and eventually to 11 to 10 when the
men entered the ring which was 20 feet
square, instead of the regulation 24
foot ring.

Jackson entered the rlng'first. Slavin
entered shortly ufterwnrd. The mon at
ouco shook hands and took their corners.
Upon tho call ot "time," at 11:15, both
men walited bris.tly to the centre of the
ring. Jacksou seemed to bo fully two
inches taller than Slavin. But little
time was wasted in sparring.

Jackson forcod the fighting from the
first, and had the best of it all through,
looking brisk and fresh at tho finish.
At the beginning of the fourth round
Slavin had been so badly punished that
bis backers weakened and tried to hedge
ou their bets.

Slavin's face had assumed the huo of
a boiled lobster, and be was bleeding all
over. In the sixth odds woro offered
freely on Jackson, but with no takers.
from this point on tho battle never
seemed to be in doubt. Jackson did not
throw away a chance, but kept deliver
ing his left in Slavin's face and stepping
away from blavln's counters.

In tho tenth round Jackson kept up
bis heavy punishment and delivered
blow after blow about the face, neck
and body. Ho then swung his right
heavily under Slavin's heart and fol
lowed this blow quickly with his left In
Slavin's face. This move he repeated
several times. Finally Slavin dropped
into his corner and did not respond to
the call of time. Thereupon Referee
Angle awarded the fight to Jackson.

Slavin was badly punished. Jackson
escaped unscathed, except for a slight
graze on the shoulder. Jackson had
the best of the mill throughout all ten
rounds. He showed better science and
more endurance. He also proved that
ho was a hard bitter. Tbo fight was
game one throughout, and Slavin re
tains his friends and bnckers despite his
defeat. The fight lasted thirty-eigh- t

and a bait minutes.

Cal McCarthy lleatcn.
Cosky IsuaND, L L, May 81. The

fight between CJal McCarthy of Jersey
City, and Bobby Burns of Providence
last night, turned out to bo more or less
of a farce. Hums hit Mcuarthy a pow
erful right hand jolt in tho jaw in the
second round and knocked him down.
The effect of the blow was so great that
the Jerseyman never recovered from it
during the battle. McCarthy refused to
come to the scratch when time was
called In the eighth, and the fight was
awarded to uurns.

Germany Will Join in the Conference.
London, May 81. The Berlin oorres

pondent of the "Times" says: "The
American Legation has been assured
that Germany is willing to accept the
invitation of the United States to the
International Silver Conference. The
question does not excite much in
terest here, however. Although Ger- -
tunny has a stock of 000,000,000 silver
thalers, it is expected that with the
grow th ot population this amount can
be wonted ot.

Soldiers Try the nlcycle.
Chicago, May 81. Nine United States

soldiers, commandtd by a lieutenant,
rode from Pullmau'to General Mlles's
headquarters in the Pullman Building
yesterday ou bicycles. The distance wus
covered in 1 hour and lb minutes. The
infantrymen carried the regulation
equipment a rifle, knapsack and one
day's rations. Tbo trip was an idea of
Ueu. Miles, who is highly grntllled at
the satisfactory timo made.

Horrible Death of a llrakeman.
Euzaiieth, N. J., Mny 31. As the St.

Louis express on the Pennsylvania Rail
road was rushing through South Eliza
beth in the afternoon, Ueorge Ctmmbe
lain, a brnkeman, feu from the nlat-
form. As he was not missed tho train
was not stopped. The brakeman was
subsequently found impaled on a picket
lence uetween the tracks, lie died an
hour afterward.

Souaa Will Oo to Chicago.
Wabuinqton, May 31. John Phillip

uousa, leader ot the Marine Band, has
returned, aud announces that the bid
ot the big Chicago syndicate has so
rnron mm. and that, na anon as lie enn
do so he will leave tho organization with
which he has made a most enviable
reputation.

We Can't do it
but arc willing lo pay for learning how to
mako as good an articlo as Wolff's Acme
Blacking of cheap material so tint a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c

Our price is 20c.
Tho rctiiler says tho public will not pay

it. Wo say tho public will, becauso they
will always pay a fair price for a good
article. To show both tho trade and tho
public that wo want to giro them tho bott
for tho least money, wo will pay

Hewerd
For abovo information : this offer is orca
until January 1st, 1H93.

WOLFF & KANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Pilr-Tt- on is Ihonnmnnfn rtalnt whlfh
does work that no other paint can da A'ew
wood painted with It looks llko tho natural
wood when it is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
find it profltablo to investigate, AU

Do you Root
Drink Beer?

SOLI) AND ENJOYED EVERYWHERE.

W-- L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MDNETf
it is a ftcamiess bdoo, witu no tacks or wax threadto hurt the feet; mado ot tho best flno calf, stylish

orade than any ether manufacturer. It equals naxxU

Kt'iiiiiDe iiun(inciveU ino ncesicBB5uu fivpr nfTVrprt tnr ftVfkl ominlt Frnneh
Imported shoes vhcli cost from $3.00 to $12.00.
u: uu nuuiionveii vcn chop, odo can,
uMwm Btrllsh. comfortable and durable. The hei
shoe ever offered at this price i same grado as cu

Biiues tusiuijs irum o.uu 10 tf'i.uu.CO 30 Police Sliooi KarmerB, Hallroad Men
tllMi nnd IttprCArriprnnti wnnrthpm fnnt- -
Seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear ayear.

niie ciiii i uu iieuer buoo over onerea ai2uu Ttrtcni miR trlnl will rnnvliifm ihnu
who want a shoe for comfort and service.

Z..) nnu p'J.uu voriuncmirr Bnoeaverv strnnir nnd flnrnliiA. Thnsn urv,
have given them a trial will wear no other make.

rtVC mm si.7a school shoes &rIwIO wnrn nv tho ImvB pvprvwhfr" thovcall
tuvii invi j m, mo iui--i rasing cuius ouuw.

I f)HiAC 8300, Ilimd-newc- d shoo, bentwv vu uonKOin, verysiyiisn; equi
Imported shoes costing from $1.00 to &6.UJ.

lnilia .111. M fill nml thru fn
Misses are the best fine Dongola. stylish aud durable.

Cnutlon. See that W, L. Douglas namo an4
price are stamped ou the bottom of each shoe.ty TAKE NO SUOSTITUTEeJ

Insist on local advertised dealers
V. JU. DOUCLAS, llrocklon.Maas. t&l&hf

JOSEPH BXiXj,
Nortli Itlnln St., SUciiniidouli

Boautlful book containing tho latest vocal mu
sfo, full shcet-musf- c plate, handsome cover, in
ciuamg tno following gems, unanriagea:
Afterwards, 40 I'vo Worked 8 Hours, 40
Uaby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Wait, 40
Comrades, 50 Love's Golden Dream 49
God HlessOur Land 25 Old Organ lllower, 40
Go, Pretty Hose, 50 Our Last Waltz tii
Guard the Flag, 40 Over tho Moonlit Sea, 40

in urn wauna, du oweet uaue uonuor, 4u
Mary and John, 40 Tim Is Love, 4(1

We give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And If nooT's Flavoring extracts,

Unsurpassed for rURITl'and STREXQTH
Your grocer will giro you a circular contain

Ing additional Premium List with full partlcu
lain bow to get Item tree.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila.

IEWIS' 98 LYE
AID PISHlIEa

(patented)
ThetironafiiaiiilrurutLjrtni&'lc, CnHW

ether Lyo, libetng a Rn rowUr taJ pek4to can with remoTftblt 114, tht eootemi r
fclwiyi reily for u3. Will mtkt tht bt pon.
furo4 IHrtt 8op lo JOmluotf i vitkoutboiUtfr
IT IS THE BEST tor elcaoiiof w pip,
dtilufwUnf sinks, oloacli, wtthlag twUU

PENNA, SAIiT M'F'Q CO.
Cea.Agu., Pnlla., Pi

rm. BANDEN'S

ELECTRIC BELT

WITH tUCTM
BEST MAGNETIC

IUPRDV1UIHTJ. SUSPENSORT.

Will tor without midleto all ITtttteu reiottlag from
trUifcUon of tn la, nirv foreti, txtetie or iodlerelfln,

toxuil aibtnttloo, drttiu, Immi, otrresa dtbllltr, ltp
UiiueM, Unmoor, rbttiBUtlkta, kt4ntr, llTr tad bladder com
rlluU,Unit back, lumbago, ifilatlca, ftntral ete.
TbUcttttrlottll iodUIqi Hoadvrful lprfmati ovar all

tfaariaod gUi a correal that ia luitantlj rU by tfa aaartr
crwa forhlt 9&.O01MH), and will turt all ot tbe. abev

Tbouaand bar bn ord by thli marTtlom
Invautlobaftar all ibar ramaftlM falUd, and w gtn boo
dradiBMaitlnenlaU la tbliaod avtry otbar atala

Our roaerfal Imvrortd tLUTHIC MbHSWJKT ll tti
I rtattil boou tTr an arid wt mto I RIK IT1ULL BaLlH.

lUatlh aad Vrarvua Blrcagth la 60 t 60
DlTB. 0ad ti Urg Ututratd pamptUu, ftaltd, ttfby mall. Addrtit

No.8luaroadwny.NCW YORK


